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T
here are two fluffy dogs —
12othersareathome—and
so many assistants that
maybe the dogs have assist-
ants. Sharon Osbourne is
dressed in a black trouser
suit, her hair its familiar

neon red. She has just finished filming an
editionof theCBSchat show,TheTalk, and
in her Hollywood dressing room is saltily
candid and indiscreet, every fourthword a
“f***”. When asked if she prefers Strictly
ComeDancingoverTheXFactor, onwhich
she was a judge from 2004 to 2007,
Osbourne exclaims in her raspy Cockney-
ish squeak: “Are you crazy? I wouldn’t
watch X Factor now I’m not on it. I adore
Strictly. I’m addicted to it, always have
been.” Would she want to take part? “No,”
she cackles, mock-horrified, “I want to be
on Downton Abbey.” Is she a diva? “I’m a
team player, but if I don’t get the respect I
deserve I become a bitch because I can.
I’veearned theright.”
Her sweary battleaxe character explo-
ded publicly in The Osbournes, the MTV
show following Osbourne, husband Ozzy
(they have a reported £110 million for-
tune), children Kelly and Jack and their
many pooing dogs: “No one gave a damn
about us and suddenly we were being
invited everywhere,” Osbourne laughs.
When their lives became “a f***ing zoo”,
the series ended. OnThe X Factor she bat-
tled with Simon Cowell, finally leaving
after a feudwithDanniiMinogue, a fellow
judge. Besides The Talk she’s a judge on
America’s Got Talent and voices Mama
Hook in a Disney cartoon, Jake and the
NeverLandPirates, basedonPeterPan.
“There are similarities,” concedes
Osbourne, 59, of the piratical matriarch.
“She stands fornononsense.We’re twoold
bats. Idon’t thinkI’mdifficult,but Iamcon-
frontational. To survive in such a cut-
throat, rotten business you have to be, or
youhavetobeanetworker,whichI’mnot.”
Is that why she quit X Factor? “It was a
dumbmove, but emotionally right. Itwas a
huge show, it paid so well, so much came
from it. But I wasn’t happy, so I walked
away with dignity.” She laughs. “Simon
always ends up firing everyone anyway. I
didn’twant to givehim the satisfaction.He
always wants someone young and perky-
titted sat next to him.”DidCowell ever ask
her to return? “No, but ITV did. He
wouldn’t let themandIdon’tgiveashit ’cos
I can go, ‘F*** you’. He’s not a friend, but I
don’t not get on with him. We lead very
separate lives: I’m family-orientated, he’s
amoverandshaker.”
In two autobiographies Osbourne ex-
posedhermiserable childhoodandviolent
father, the rock manager Don Arden, vio-
lenceinhermarriagetoOzzy,whichculmi-

nated in him almost strangling her to
death, alcoholism, drug addiction and sur-
viving colon cancer. While their children,
including their oldest daughter Aimee
(who has rejected fame, “which I really
admire, she’s been offered shitloads of
money”)wereyoung,Osbourneworkedas
a bandmanager. “Women who don’t have
towork don’t realise how lucky they are to
spend every minute of the day with their
children. It’sagift,” she says.
Kelly,27,has foughtanaddictiontopain-
killers. Jack, 26, considered suicide, battled
an addiction toOxyContin, and did “loads
of drugs and drinking”, as he once said.
“When you’re young you mess up,” their
mothersays, “but theyhave learnt through
their messes. When I was a kid I would
drink, throw up, black out. I smoked.
They’re both great kids, they work, pay
their bills. They don’t have a sense of enti-
tlement. Icannotstandkidswhohave that.
It’snogoodsayingwhosekidyouare.Who
gives a shit? It doesn’t open doors, it closes
them.”
Jack has been sober since he was 17, she
says, and is preparing for first-time father-
hood. “I still don’t know if he is an addict,
buthe lives the12-stepprogramme.Kelly is
a sweet soul, a law unto herself. I worry

becauseshe’snot invincible.”SheandOzzy
blamed themselves for their children’s
addictions. “Whenyour kids endupon the
wrong road you blame nobody but your-
self: ‘I should have set more guidelines,
beenstricter.’Youcarryaroundthis guilt.”
Osbourne’s childhood sounds Goth-
ically nuts. “I was beaten, taught to shut
up.” Her father managed bands including
Black Sabbath, for which Ozzy was the
vocalist. She didn’t attend her mother’s
funeral. “Thatwouldhavemademeahypo-
crite. Ihada terriblerelationshipwithher. I
don’t think she ever liked me. She never
said she was proud of me, I got nothing
from her.” She thinks her mother felt
competitive becauseof Sharon’s close rela-
tionship with her father. “We would talk
business at dinner. She sat there silently. I
realise now she must have been suffering
from depression, but I didn’t know at the
time and didn’t want to become ‘Poor me’.
Can you imagine a woman my age saying
‘I never had a mother’?” She laughs. “I’m
60this year, I’mnearly f***ingdead.”
As for Arden, “he was a f***ing night-
mare,”Osbourne says darkly. “He beat the
shit out of everybody: guns, ‘I’m going to
kill you’. There was always trouble in our
house: threats, violence, his two-bit, horri-

ble heavies. My father thought he was the
Godfather and it was like, ‘No you’re not,
you’rea stupid,old Jew’.”Washea threat to
her? “Big time. I had to totally cut him out
ofmy life.”
How and why has she made her and
Ozzy’s marriage work? The received wis-
dom is that victims of domestic violence
should leave their partners. “I did try, but
was unhappier on my own. I went back
because I love him.” Even though he beat
you? “Nobody enjoys that, it’s a very easy
trap to get caught in. But I’m too proud to
showvulnerability. Iwasn’t thekindof per-
son tocall a girlfriendandsay, ‘Can I stayat
yourswithmykids?’ I hit himback—with
pans, pots, everything. I didn’t just take it. It
wasn’t a great atmosphere to bring the kids
up in, but we survived. I don’t like my kids,
or anyone, to play the victim. It’s such an
easy card to play: ‘Oh, I was f***ed up as a
kid, my parents were f***ed up, that’s why
I’m f***ed up’— especially here [in Holly-
wood].No.We’reinchargeofourowndesti-
nies. After Ozzy got arrested for trying to
killmeheknewhehad to straightenup.He
was in court-ordered rehab and cameback
intoour livesveryslowly.”
She became depressed “whenOzzy was
a drug addict pissing on the floor. I sound

like apity-pot, but I thought, ‘I need some-
thing’, so I tooksome fabpills, lifewasgood
after that.” Antidepressants? Osbourne
nods: “Zoloft.” Does she still take them?
“Yes, absolutely, I wouldn’t even try to
comeoff them.”
Osbourne confesses to thinking about
leaving her marriage, “and I’m sure he
must have. I’m not Mother Teresa. I used
to screamandshout.Youget older andyou
think, ‘What am I getting so worked up
about? Life’s too short’.” After she had
cancer diagnosed, “you re-evaluate your
life, things that seem important aren’t”.
She thought she would die during “a very
darktimewhenIwashavingbloodtransfu-
sionsandverysick”.Osbournerecentlydis-
covered shehas “the gene for colon cancer
and breast cancer”. Last year she had her
breast implants removed and breasts
reduced. “Now there’s no possibility of it
happening there. I don’t want to keep
going to get checked, every lump and
bump,alwayswaiting. Ican’t live like that.”
Her and Ozzy’s marriage is now a calm
one. “He’ll say ‘I’m not doing that’, I’ll say,
‘Yes,youf***ingare’andhesays ‘All right’.”
Does she take orders from him? “Yes, to
rest and take careofmyself,which Idon’t. I
have so much respect for him. He says we
are like bread and butter, we fit together.
It’smeant to be. I can’t imagine lifewithout
myhusband.”Theyhavesexataparticular
time. “He lovesDavidLetterman.We lie in
bedandwatch it andhe says, ‘Ohwe’vegot
time before Letterman’s monologue’.” She
laughs. “I lie backandthinkof theQueen.”
Osbourne wants “no fireworks, just a
nice, quiet dinner with the family” to cele-
brate her 60th birthday in October. “I’m
lucky tohave survivedandbeworking. I’m
happy with the way I look. I don’t want to
look like a sexy grandmother. I’m not
going to start wearing bloody Louboutins
and miniskirts. I like to dress as a woman,
not a teenager.” As for plastic surgery, on
which she has spent a reported £300,000:
“I’ve had a shitload done. I’m never going
to look 20, I don’t want to. But I don’t want
mychinrestingonmybreasts. I’mnotplan-
ning any more. Everything is where it
should be. I don’t want to wake up looking
likeacondom.”
A cartoon series will feature “fictional-
ised”Osbournes living next door to aliens.
The producers of Celebrity Big Brother
have just offered Osbourne £500,000 to
appear. “I said no,” she cackles. “‘Amillion
ornothing. See you!’” Shewould love to do
theatre and more Disney voiceovers. “It
would be good to do something nice,” she
says. “I don’t want someone asking my
grandchild, ‘What does grandma do?’ to
get theanswer, ‘She’sonTV, swearing’.”

TheFifteenCornwall Spring
Farmers’Market,
WatergateBay,Newquay
Foodieswill love thispopular farmers’
market,hostedbyJamieOliver’sFifteen
Cornwallandstockedwith fresh, spring
vegetables, seasonalCornish fish, local
meatandawealthofartisan foods.
Aspiringchefs canalso takepart ina
pasta-makingworkshop.
Today9am-3:30pm,free (£20for
pasta-makingworkshopwith the
Fifteenteam), fifteencornwall.co.uk

TallTrees,DeepEarth,
Amesbury, Salisbury
Join the storytellerLizzieBryantonawalk
across theStonehenge landscapeand
discover thetrees that inhabit thisancient
cornerofEngland.
Tomorrow,meetingonFargoRoad in
Larkhill 3pm,£5adults,£1children,
08442491895,www.visitwiltshire.co.
uk/salisbury/whats-on

ClassicCarSpectacular,
EventCity,Manchester
Thispopular familydayoutnear the
TraffordCentre showcasesawide
selectionofvintagevehicles, aswell as
liveentertainment fromthecycle stunt
teamZeroGravity.
Todayandtomorrow9.30am-6pm,
£10adults,£5under-15s,under-10sfree,
cheshireautopromotions.co.uk

TheLondonFestival of
RailwayModelling,
AlexandraPalace, London
London’s leadingrailwaymodelling
showtakesplaceat thishistoricvenue.
Thefestival includesmore than40
workingmodel railway layouts, interactive
exhibits,demonstrationsandacolouring
competitionforyoungvisitors.
Today10am-5pm,tomorrow
10am-4.30pm,£11adults,£5children
(5-14),£32 family (twoadultsandthree
children),model-railways-live.co.uk

KingsandQueensFamily
HistoryDay,Trowbridge
Museum,Trowbridge
Testyourknowledgeof theBritish
monarchyatTrowbridgeMuseum,
witha rangeofquizzes,puzzlesand fun
facts todiscover.Therewillbeaprize for
thehighest scoreof theday.
Today10.30am-3.30pm,£3adults,
£2.50concessions, trowbridgemuseum.
co.uk

FalmouthSpringFlower
Show,PrincessPavilion,
Falmouth
Formore thanacentury this two-day

festivalhasmarkedtheendofwinterwith
an impressivedisplayof rare flowers.
Celebrate springtimewithahostof sellers,
local exhibitorsandexpertsonhand to
answeryourquestions.
Today10am-5pm,tomorrow
10am-4pm,£3adults,under-16sfree,
falmouth.co.uk/see-and-do/
falmouth-spring-festival

SpinningaYarnat theMary
RoseMuseum,Portsmouth
Travelback in timeandexperience
Tudorcraftsat this livedemonstration
of spinningandweavingbythe
PortchesterSpinners.
Todayandtomorrow10am-4pm, free
withavalidadmission ticket,
historicdockyard.co.uk

Sainsbury’s SportRelief
Mile, London
Dressupand jogondowntoTheMall
foradayofactive fundraising.Enterone,
threeor six-mileevents alongaroute
that includesHorseGuardsParade,
theQueenVictoriaMemorial and
BuckinghamPalace.Allmoney raised
willbeused tohelpdisadvantaged
communities in theUKandtheworld’s
poorest countries.
Tomorrow8.30am-4pm,£6adults,
£3children,£15 familyof four,
sportrelief.com

JuniorSpringwatchactivity
day,AylesburyVale, Bucks
Achance togetupclose towildlife
andtakepart ingames, craftsand
workshops suchaswillowweaving,den
building, awelly-boot throwing
competitionand ferret racing.Suitable for
familiesandchildrenaged4andover—
wearclothes togetdirty in.
Today11am-3pm,free, JonathanPage
PlayCentre, 147Meadowcroft,
Aylesbury,01296585188,
www.aylesburyvaledc.gov.uk

FashionEmbroidery
andStitch show,NEC,
Birmingham
Seecostumes fromtheDowntonAbbeyTV
series, learnabout thehistoryof lace
making, try silk-screenprintingandwatch
craftdemonstrations.
Todayandtomorrow,9.30am-5.30pm
(5pmSunday), £11.50adults,under 16s
free.www.ichf.co.uk
CompiledbyTomGoulding
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‘I don’t think I’m difficult, but I am confrontational’

‘‘I’m not
planning more
surgery. I don’t
want to wake
up looking like
a condom

’’

Sharon Osbourne
tells Tim Teeman
how she survived
violence, beat cancer
and stays married

My weekend

Earlytoriseor lie-in?
Lie-in
GreatBritish fry-upor
freshfruit smoothie?
OhGod, fry-up
Yogaorhit thegym?
Yoga.Howdareyou
suggest that Iperspire?
LAorLondon?
That’s reallyhard.Life’s easy
here.But there’sbullshit
everywhere,everyone’sa
networker. I’mdirect
Agegracefullyor
disgracefully?
Itwouldhave tobe
gracefully.Ofcourse Ihave
theoddwildnighton
the tiles.Becauseyou’rea
certainagedoesn’tmean
youcan’thave fun
Nightat themoviesor
DVDonthesofa?
Movies, I lovegoingto the
cinema
Datenightordinnerwith
friends?
Datenight:Ozziewillmake
thereservation
MadonnaorMetallica?
Metallicaarereallygood
friends,but I’d rathersee
Madonna
SimonCowellorPiers
Morgan?
Neither.LouisWalsh

Sharon Osbourne,
and right, with, from
left, Jack, Ozzy and
Kelly in 2004
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